<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td>DEEBEE</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nick Schofield</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td>FRASER ISLAND (IRE)</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville</td>
<td>N J Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>JOHN BETJEMAN</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Brendan Powell</td>
<td>C J Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>PERCY ALEXANDER</td>
<td>3 10 - 12p1</td>
<td>G Sheehan</td>
<td>P R Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>POURMORECHAMPAGNE</td>
<td>3 10 - 12h1</td>
<td>Jockey/Trainer</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>RAFIOT (USA) 45</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Joshua Moore</td>
<td>G L Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ROYAL BORN (IRE)</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Charlie Hammond</td>
<td>R J Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEPHTON 77</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Tom Cannon</td>
<td>A King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- DEEBEE: Beige, yellow diamond
- FRASER ISLAND: Red, white sleeves, blue and white striped cap
- JOHN BETJEMAN: Blue, red checked, white checked sleeves, white and red checked cap
- PERCY ALEXANDER: White, mauve sash
- POURMORECHAMPAGNE: Dark green, grey hooped sleeves, grey cap
- RAFIOT: Royal blue, light blue spots, white sleeves, light blue cap
- ROYAL BORN: Red, mauve star, emerald green sleeves, mauve stars, emerald green cap, mauve star
- SEPHTON: Pink, yellow armlets

**Timeform Notes:**
- DEEBEE: Fairly winner useful on Flat (stays 11f) and has transferred to a top NH yard, so plenty to like. [Forecast 2.62]
- FRASER ISLAND: Fair maiden on Flat (stays 11f) and has transferred to a top NH hurdle, so has a wind operation. [Forecast 2.00]
- JOHN BETJEMAN: Fair handicapper on Flat (stays 11f) and has been gelded ahead of hurdle/stable debut.
- POURMORECHAMPAGNE: Of no account on Flat so readily opposed on hurdle bow. [Forecast 17.00]
- RAFIOT: Fairly useful 11f winner on Flat in France. Shaped well starting out in this sphere at Kempton in October but checked out tamely at Huntingdon since, possibly amiss. [Forecast 9.00]
- ROYAL BORN: Down the field in all-weather maiden and minor event on Flat so easily passed over on hurdle debut. [Forecast 201.00]
- SEPHTON: Modest maiden on Flat (stays 1¼m). Below form both starts since leaving Eve Johnson Houghton and would be an unlikely winner on hurdle bow. [Forecast 51.00]

**Jockey Colours:**
- Yellow, royal blue cross belts, royal blue and yellow chevrons on sleeves, royal blue cap
- Royal blue, light blue spots, white, diamonds, white cap, maroon diamond
- White, black crosses, lorraine, quartered cap
- Pink, yellow armlets
- White, mauve sash
- Blue, red checked, white checked sleeves, white and red checked cap
- White, black seams, red and black hooped sleeves, black and red hooped cap
- White, blue cross belts, white and red checked cap
- Yellow, royal blue cross belts, royal blue and yellow chevrons on sleeves, royal blue cap

**Timeform View:**
FRASER ISLAND, a fairly useful winner on the Flat, has the credentials to do well over hurdles having transferred to a leading stable, so he’s taken to make a winning start at the expense of John Betjeman, who proved his stamina for this game when runner-up at Fontwell last week. Rafiout checked out tamely at Huntingdon but had previously shown promise at Kempton and may get back on track.
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(R2) 12:50 NEWBURY, 2m 69y
Prodec Networks Maiden Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AL KOUT</td>
<td>gr g Oasis Dream - Honorina</td>
<td>5 11 0</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman Mrs J Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jockey Colours: Royal blue, red sleeves, yellow stars, pink cap, royal blue star  
Timeform says: Fairly useful on Flat (stays 16.5f). Could be up to making presence felt in a race like this now hurdlng. (Forecast 17.00) | Notes: |
| 2  | 15-5 | BARDD | b g Dylan Thomas - Zarawa | 7 11 0 | Page Fuller (3) Mrs D O'Neill 102 |  |
| Jockey Colours: Green, chocolate striped sleeves, chocolate cap  
Timeform says: Impressive 10-length winner of a Stratford bumper in March. Useful hurdle prospect. | Notes: |
| 3  | 076 | BLAZING SADDLES | b High Chaparral - Desert Sage | 4 11 0 | Matt Griffiths J Scott |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Grey, black triple diamond and sleeves, yellow cap  
Timeform says: Fairly useful 11/4 Flat winner for Nicky Henderson who has been expensive to follow over hurdles. Respectable filth at Huntingdon on return but has run poorly at Taunton since. Cheekpieces on first time. (Forecast 67.00) | Notes: |
| 4  | 08 | DAGUENEAU | b g Champs Elysees - Bright Enough | 4 11 0 | Ben Jones (5) Miss E C Lavette |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink disc, maroon sleeves, royal blue stars, dark blue cap, pink spots  
Timeform says: Fairly useful stayer on the Flat for Ed Dunlop but last couple of efforts in that sphere disappointing. Betting perhaps the best guide to what's expected on hurdle bow. (Forecast 17.00) | Notes: |
| 5  | 9-50 | DASH OF BLUE | b g Great Pretender - Madame Bleue | 4 11 0 | Kielan Woods B I Case |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Red, yellow sash, brown sleeves, yellow cap, red star  
Timeform says: Showed ability on second bumper start but down the field on recent Warwick hurdle bow. (Forecast 101.00) | Notes: |
| 6  | 1 | ENEMY COAST AHEAD | br g Malinas - Peninga Princess | 5 11 0 | Adrian Haskin T R George |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap  
Timeform says: Impressive 10-length winner of a Stratford bumper in March. Useful hurdle prospect. (Forecast 5.50) | Notes: |
| 7  | 59-00 | ET APRES THOU | b g Network - Lady Thu | 5 11 0 | T Doggrell (7) P J Hobbs |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Dark blue, pink epaulets, armlets and cap  
Timeform says: In top hands but looks more one for the longer term based on his efforts in 2 bumpers/hurdle races. (Forecast 67.00) | Notes: |
| 8  | 729 | FANCY A DANCE | br g Arcadio - Fancy Fashion | 4 11 0t | Jamie Bargarb Oliver Signy |  |  
| Jockey Colours: Yellow and black check, yellow sleeves, yellow cap, black star  
Timeform says: £170,000 buy after striking at the second time of asking in Irish points last November and he looked useful when landing a Kempton bumper in March. Market confidence likely significant. (Forecast 3.00) | Notes: |

**Jockey Colours:**
- **Aquamaine and cerise (quartered), aquamarine sleeves**
- **Green, chocolate striped sleeves, chocolate cap**
- **Royal blue, red sleeves, yellow stars, pink cap, royal blue star**
- **Yellow and black check, yellow sleeves, yellow cap, black star**
- **Maroon, white hoop, diabolo on sleeves and diamond on cap**
- **Emerald green, mauve disc and sleeves, orange and white check cap**
- **Light blue, brown cross of lorraine, striped sleeves and star on cap**
- **Red, yellow sash, brown sleeves, yellow cap, red star**
- **Pink and grey (quartered), white sleeves and cap**
- **Emerald green, chocolate striped sleeves, chocolate cap**
- **Emerald green, chocolate striped sleeves, chocolate cap**
- **Emerald green, mauve disc and sleeves, orange and white check cap**

**Notes:**
- **Fairly useful on Flat (stays 16.5f). Could be up to making presence felt in a race like this now hurdlng. (Forecast 17.00)**
- **Impressive 10-length winner of a Stratford bumper in March. Useful hurdle prospect. (Forecast 17.00)**
- **Showed ability on second bumper start but down the field on recent Warwick hurdle bow. (Forecast 101.00)**
- **Fairly useful stayer on the Flat for Ed Dunlop but last couple of efforts in that sphere disappointing. Betting perhaps the best guide to what's expected on hurdle bow. (Forecast 17.00)**
- **Showed ability on second bumper start but down the field on recent Warwick hurdle bow. (Forecast 101.00)**
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**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SHISHKIN and Enemy Coast Ahead were both impressive bumper scorers in the spring and are perhaps the pair to focus on, with a narrow preference for the former. Garbanzo should have more to offer in this sphere based on his Flat ability and is also on the shortlist along with Gary Moore’s Fontwell runner-up Iconic Muddle.

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**
1: SHISHKIN (16)
2: ENEMY COAST AHEAD (6)
3: GARBANZO (9)

---
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(R3) 13:20 NEWBURY, 2m 7f 86y
Prodec Networks Chase (Novices’ Limited Handicap) (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>145515</td>
<td>FONTSANTA (IRE) 41</td>
<td>b g Flemingsfirth - Day's Over</td>
<td>6 11 - 8</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman Miss E G Lavelle</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1F4413</td>
<td>READY AND ABLE (IRE) 27</td>
<td>b g Flemingsfirth - Gypsy Mo Chara</td>
<td>6 11 - 7p</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill Jr. Jonjo O'Neill</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1823P</td>
<td>GOWITHTHEFLOW (IRE) 222 D</td>
<td>b g Westerman - Maryliver</td>
<td>6 11 - 4t</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville Ben Pauling</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

**Jockey Colours:** Red and white check, white cap
**Timeform says:** Fontwell bumper winner who struck at the third time of asking over hurdles. Won first 3 handicap hurdles last year. Made a successful chase bow at Southwell in July and ran well back over hurdles last month, just denied Gary Moore's Fontwell runner-up Iconic Muddle.

---
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### COURT MASTER

- **Age**: 23
- **Weight**: 115
- **Jockey**: Brendan Powell
- **Trainer**: M Scudamore
- **Silk Colour**: Black and orange (quartered), checked sleeves, orange and black quartered cap
- **Form**: 2/430P-

**Timeform says:** Largely disappointing over hurdles last term, but back on track following wind surgery to make a winning chase debut at Musselburgh last month. Low-mileage sort who can do better again.

**Forecast:** 13.00

**Notes:**

9

---

**HES NO TROUBLE**

- **Age**: 25
- **Weight**: 133
- **Jockey**: Jonjo O'Neill Jr.
- **Trainer**: C L Tizzard
- **Silk Colour**: Black, yellow seams, black and white striped sleeves, black cap, yellow star

**Timeform says:** Three-time winner over fences but beaten 14 lengths into second in this by Magic of Light last year. Arrives on the back of a decent run over hurdles but likely to find her old rival too strong again.

**Forecast:** 8.00

**Notes:**

3

---

**FIELD EXHIBITION**

- **Age**: 56
- **Weight**: 134
- **Jockey**: Ben Jones
- **Trainer**: Grace Harris
- **Silk Colour**: Light blue, black sleeves, mauve cap, purple spots

**Timeform says:** Has progressed into a useful chaser this term, winning 2 handicaps. Another good run when second at Worcester latest but she has a fair bit to find with Magic of Light.

**Forecast:** 9.00

**Notes:**

3

---

**GRACEFUL LEGEND**

- **Age**: 35
- **Weight**: 135
- **Jockey**: Kielan Woods
- **Trainer**: B I Case
- **Silk Colour**: Green, black cap and hooped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Better than ever when ploughing through the mud to score at Bangor (3m) last month but a good deal more will be required to trouble an on-song Magic of Light.

**Forecast:** 11.00

**Notes:**

4

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** MAGIC OF LIGHT saw off Drinks Interval when winning this race last year and it's hard to look past Jessica Harrington's Grand National runner-up again after a sound reappearance run over hurdles last month.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: MAGIC OF LIGHT (1)
2: DRINKS INTERVAL (2)
3: FIELD EXHIBITION (3)

---

**THOROUGHBRED BREEDERS ASSOCIATION MARES’ CHASE (LISTED) (CLASS 1) (4YO PLUS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>DR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12U72-3</td>
<td>MAGIC OF LIGHT (IRE) 38 CD</td>
<td>8 11 - 2p</td>
<td>R M Power, Mrs J Harrington</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3FPP-P2</td>
<td>DRINKS INTERVAL 25 b m King’s Theatre - Dame Fonteyn</td>
<td>7 10 - 12t</td>
<td>Jonjo O’Neill Jr, C L Tizzard</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>142412</td>
<td>FIELD EXHIBITION (IRE) 56 b m Great Exhibiton - Leefield Rose</td>
<td>9 10 - 12h</td>
<td>Ben Jones, Grace Harris</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2316-71</td>
<td>GRACEFUL LEGEND 35 C b m Midnight Legend - Clover Green</td>
<td>8 10 - 12b</td>
<td>Kielan Woods, B I Case</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** This looks competitive with plenty open to improvement, the vote going to NOTACHANCE, who had more in hand than the bare margin suggests at Exeter 5 weeks ago. The dangers are headed by Hes No Trouble and Court Master.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: NOTACHANCE (4)
2: HES NO TROUBLE (6)
3: COURT MASTER (9)
**TIMEFORM VIEW:** The Big Breakaway looked right out of the top drawer when cruising to success at Chepstow on his Rules debut, so he should be able to defy a penalty before moving into graded company. Papa Tango Charly looks the main threat on the back of an encouraging effort at Ascot on hurdlng debut. Likely to need the experience again.

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**
1: THE BIG BREAKAWAY (2)
2: PAPA TANGO CHARLY (8)
3: CRAIGNEICHE (3)
### (R6) 15:00 NEWBURY, 2m 92y
Powersolve Electronics Greatwood Charity Conditional Jockeys' Handicap Chase
(Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21-2P7P</td>
<td>VALSEUR DU GRANVAL (FR) 23 D</td>
<td>b g Della Francesca - La Grande Vallee</td>
<td>10 11 - 12p</td>
<td>Lorcan Williams T R George</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, dark blue epauletts, dark blue sleeves, red stars

**Timeform says:** Left with a simple task to resume winning ways at Ludlow in April. Doesn't appear to have returned in much form, though, pulled up there last time. (Forecast 13.00)

| 2  | 86P2-32 | SHANAHAN'S TURN (IRE) 15 BF | b g Indian Danehill - Chanson Indienne | 11 11 - 12t | Harry Kimber (8) C L Tizzard | 120 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow chevron and sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Not the force of old, but his mark reflects that and he was firmly back on track when second at Lingfield recently. Could go one better. (Forecast 13.30)

| 3  | 584-421 | DEFI SACRE (FR) (EX7) 9 D | b g Network - Iowa Sacree | 6 11 - 10t | Jonjo O'Neill Jr. Richard Hobson | 118 |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, dark green chevron, light blue cap, dark green diamonds

**Timeform says:** Has improved for a switch to chasing this term and readily accounted for a weak field at Musselburgh 9 days ago. This is more competitive but still deserves plenty of respect. (Forecast 4.30)

| 4  | 221554 | ATLANTIC STORM (IRE) 48 D | b g September Storm - Double Dream | 7 11 - 5t | Charlie Hammond B R Summers | 113 |

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon and light blue check, hooped sleeves

**Timeform says:** In good form through the summer and bounced back when fourth at Stratford late in October. The handicapper has his measure, though. (Forecast 2.88)

| 5  | 2152-32 | LE COEUR NET (FR) 30 D | ch g Network - Silverwood | 7 11 - 4tp1 | Ben Godfrey (8) A J Honeyball | 112 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow hoop, diabolo on sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says:** Has returned at the top of his game and deserves credit for coming comfortably clear in chase of a well-treated one at Plumpton a month ago. Should give another good account in first-time cheekpieces. (Forecast 2.50)

| 6  | 55P-329 | ROCK ON ROCKY 12 CD | b g Overbury - Tachometer | 11 10 - 13p | Stan Sheppard M Sheppard | 107 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow chevron, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Is hit and miss as a rule, his latest effort a poor one, but he's sliding in the weights and has won over C&D in the past, so hard to completely discount. (Forecast 17.00)

| 7  | 4/P454-5 | UT MAJEUR AULMES (FR) 44 CD | ch Northern Park - My Wish Aulmes | 11 10 - 6b | Edward Austin (3) V R A Dartnall | 100 |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, pink and white quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Unreliable veteran is at least on a feasible mark and wasn't disgraced when fifth at Hereford on return. Not dismissed. (Forecast 11.00)

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SHANAHAN'S TURN looks well-in on old form and left the impression he's ready to capitalise when an excellent second in a veteran's handicap at Lingfield recently. He's narrowly preferred to recent winner Defi Sacre, with the likeable Le Coeur Net another one to consider.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: SHANAHAN'S TURN (2)
2: DEFI SACRE (3)
3: LE COEUR NET (5)
**Prodec Networks Fillies' 'Junior' Standard Open NH Flat Race (NHMOPS Bonus Race) (Class 5) (3YO only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CAMERONSCAT</td>
<td>b f Cameron Highland - French Quartet</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nick Schollsfield J L Flint</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>CITY FLAME</td>
<td>b f Cityscape - High Drama</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>N F Hoolihan (7) Mrs S Gardiner</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>COQUELICOT (FR)</td>
<td>b f Soldier of Fortune - Moscow Nights</td>
<td>3 10 - 12t</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman A J Honeyball</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>DREAMING OF GLORY (IRE)</td>
<td>b f Fame And Glory - Dream Function</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>P J Brennan F O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>INDI SYSTEM (IRE)</td>
<td>g f Raven's Pass - Perruche Grise</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>W T Kennedy M C Grassick</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>KARASTANI</td>
<td>g f Dalakhan - Karasta</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Tom Cannon A King</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARIDADI</td>
<td>b f Beat Hollow - Mighty Splash</td>
<td>3 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville H Morrison</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Dark blue, white chevrons, white and dark blue halved sleeves, dark blue cap
- Orange, red sleeves, orange stars, red cap, orange star
- Dark blue and white (quartered), red sleeves and cap
- Pink, dark blue hoop, dark blue cap
- Red, yellow diamond, diamonds on sleeves, yellow cap
- Red and white stripes, diabolo on sleeves, red cap
- White, gold cuffs and cap

**Timeform says:**
- Cameron Highland filly. Half-sister to 3 winners on Flat, including 1½m winner Silver Palace. Dam of little account on Flat. Always behind on Exeter debut in October. (Forecast 151.00)
- Cityscape filly. Dam lightly raced on Flat. Big prices and limited impact in 2 bumpers during the autumn. (Forecast 81.00)
- Coquelicot (FR). Half-sister to 2 winners, including fairly useful hurdler Heartbreak City. Tongue tied and clear of the rest when a very promising second behind a stablemate at Warwick last month. (Forecast 2.88)
- Dreaming of Glory (IRE). Half-sister to bumper winner Arion Sky. One to take seriously on debut for successful bumper yard. (Forecast 7.00)
- Indy System (IRE). Half-sister to 6f winner Force To Spend. One to take seriously on debut for successful bumper yard. (Forecast 101.00)
- Karaman filly. Half-sister to 5 winners, including useful hurdle/chaser Solstice Son. Shaped like a stayer ina “junior” bumper on debut. (Forecast 19.00)

**Notes:**
- Beat Hollow filly. Dam of little account on Flat. Always behind on Exeter debut in October.
- Beat Hollow filly. Dam 5f winner. Unlikely type for bumpers. (Forecast 101.00)
- Poet’s Voice filly. Dam lightly raced on Flat. Big prices and limited impact in 2 bumpers during the autumn.
- Poet’s Voice filly. Dam of little account on Flat. Always behind on Exeter debut in October.
- Black, red seams, striped sleeves, red cap
- Light green, dark blue epaulets, yellow and dark blue hooped sleeves and cap
- Royal blue, emerald green hoops and sleeves, white cap
- Light green, dark blue epaulets, yellow and dark blue hooped sleeves and cap
- Light green, dark blue epaulets, yellow and dark blue hooped sleeves and cap

**Timeform View:**
COQUELICOT produced a promising first effort when pulling clear with a stablemate at Warwick last month and she sets a pretty high standard for a bumper against her own sex. Maridadi and Midnight Ginger are both out of Flat winners so ought not to lack for speed.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: COQUELICOT (3)
2: MARIDADI (7)
3: MIDNIGHT GINGER (8)